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He limbs ot vi>s»')
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PH Up. PEARSON,

Stationery, Fancy floods, Xmas 
Dards, Cigars, Etc,,

490 YONGE ST.

erëÿasaa
"■*> î,h'l eMW. Burdock Blood Bit- | 

tot upon the liver,.the bowels and the 
khndeys, while purifying and toning the

^A^Masachnssetts locomotive recently 
ii-ii a bovine and tlirew her over air tore pasture. The engine was 

ôoHhe least coHl, but continued on its

Wm. Do not 
remedies if B,Readable paragraph.

Makee traeks—The railroad builder.particular race by the victory of Ladulas, 
magnificently ridden by Fordham, who is
said to be almoet the only English jock ï,

tiielMidiw'rLMea put' -«ouMWàott» t»k« Dr, I’- V- 
,i,g IS. ... Ot to «.oh to oothmg. ^ gfSJjC*. «

fearing consumption (scrofulous disease ot 
the lungs). Sold by all druggists.

IE vdTHE SPORTING WORLD ppÎ!
r -}

' -il BABY » ? .
Another international chess tournament 

is to be held shortly at Vienna.
It is probable that the American Jockey 

club win increase its two-year-old weight 
to 115 lbs.

gists Ask for them and take no other.

CRY NG BABIES
«ÏSffASÆ'S
neck^one ofNORMAVS ELECT MC^EET^-

toër8=™ewm

pleased. Price 50c.

CONSTIPATION

b• 8.8. Seal aaoquea,’
Fur Lined Circulars,

Astrachan Jacket».
Feet ball.

association matches on satcrday.
A football match took place in the circles—«1),000,000.

Queen’s park on Saturday afternoon jenyst is facile forcepe in his pro-
between a team from McClung, Briggs & {egsion.
Co. ’s and a team picked from the employes _Xhe editor of the Grand River Sachem 
of (1 houlding & Sons and Patterson,Mac- says : “We are usually sparing in our 
kenzie A Cods warehouses, which resulted sàtirfied us

in a victory for McClung, Bnggs « Co. s t^at ^ preparation of Messrs. T. Mu- 
by five goals to one. For McClung, Briggs burn & Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bit- 
& Co. J. McKinlay put in two goals, te< aAabW purifying ^worthy 

Hugh Brodie one, W. G. Kennedy one,and
D. A. Merrick one, J. Irwin scoring the Brought down the house—The building 

for the other aide. Special mention mover
Tempora rautantur—We have adopted 

the new time.

1journey.Pugilists are now called “archeological 
restorers," because they speak of “putting 
a head on one.”

The Dwyers have given their aged race 
horse Warfield to Mr. John Hannigan of 
Latonia race course. Warfield has run in

4B Beaver Jackets.
Musk Ox Robes,

Stack Bear Robes, 
Buffalo. China, Wolf, Raccoon 

Robes■ Leopard anil Royal hen- 
gal -l *ger Skins fof Matts.

OT All kinds of fur Trimmings cut to 
order.

mys.lv Satisfactory.

£.*£»■...

CJSflttSSrwS'a-
Burdock  ̂BloodBitters gives more general 
satisfaction than any Mood purifier in the

*I beg to call your attention to the fact that 1 
have ope tit (1 the above store with a choice 
assortment of

FANCY GOODS, STATIONERY, Etc.

XMAS CARDS A Specialty.
A il

S.4

ms, Cor
k’s, Silk 
Clouds, 
Skirts,

96 races.
Mr. Pierre Lorillard has brought from 

England three lightweight jockeys, George 
Taylor, Robert McEwen, and John Col
lins.

fPX.BTSI
Is every lady that is 

wearing Our Styles in 
Waves^Bangs orother 

r Head Dress, no mat
ter what shape or size 
your head is or what 
color or condition 
vour hair is In, w e can 
suit you 411, $5. For a. 
f c w dollars every lady, 
no matter, if they are 
voungor old,nicelook- 
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave. Bares. Water 
Fiizettes, Coquetted, 
Switches, Wigs, eto,,

tve^’ctc^rboT^KhT»^

Works, 105 Yongc street. —

market. ___
Emperor Francis Joseph says he despises

Pk8’ ^Lrels tomethtogVon^bere.

without any pain.

“ ofo, no, sir. _ Brass has no effect on it 
whatever, sir. ’

-Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
□ ;+ “hima " snow, and nlaya,

>rStivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of

best onlyhi sold by the Li-Quor Tea com- 
pany at 39 cents per lb.

“ How is Johnnie doing at school ?” asked 
a lady of Johnnie’s mamma during a call. 
“ Splendidly. He talks in two languages 
uoT” “ Dear me; wliat are they, French 
no"' “Oh, no. English and pro.

O O
j(

ifLeslie Sloason, brother of Geo. F. Slos- 
Bon, the billiardist, has compromised his 
$50,000 suit for a railway accident for 
$1500.

Racing closed at Brighton Beach on 
Saturday. Mr. Engeman announced that 
he would assist impecunious owners to 
take their horses to New Orleans.

JiJ. LOGSDINy1C- is entirely overcome by using > ORMAN S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No mjurvean result, 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

pee
might be made of the playing of J. Rough, 
W. F. Fleming, Ç. A. Tubbie and t. G. 
Cowle for the victors, and of- A. G, 
Hudson, J. Allan, A. Atcheson, T. Holmes 

nd T. A. Richardson for the losers, hol-

:
f Manufactures and Direct Importers,

101 YPGE ST., TORONTO
. a

5 BILIOUSNESSKram's Fluid Mghtulng.
_Wife—What is the matter now, John?
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and head

ache nearly kills me.
Wife—Why don’t Vou go to 1. T. Bur

gess’ drug store, 364 King street east, and 
get a bottle of Kram’s Fluid Lightning. 
You know it cures all such things as tooth
ache, neuralgia, headache, lumbago, ear
ache, sore throat, etc. It giVce instant re-

“ Any fear o’ my

RFLTS Try one and be convinced. Guar- ..anteed geiSne CTreulars and consultation
A Norman, 4 Queen street east. To

Dr. J.’H. Zukertort will leave New iowing are the names of the two teams :
York in a few days for Boston. Thence j McClung, Briggs & Co.—J. Brasier gaol, 
he will go to Montreal, where he is to play j \y. F. Fleming, C. W. Elliott backs, C. A. 
blindfold and simultaneous games. j Tubbie, F. G. Cowle half backs, J. McKin-

JjSZÿæVStX £ 5£ ' WW8& t f a

;;™; ùtX,T1,A.AK,à:ïr::
■ laie recently. One of the mares, Nancy, ^^[^'w.^Wrong j. Allan (cap! 
won the Monmouth Oaks three years ago. T Ho’lmeg> ^ (j. Hudson forwards.

The jockeys and stable boys at Brighton Referee—J. E. Knox. Umpires—Grant
Beach and Sheepshead Bay smiled when Flemil M Caiftpbell. 
they heard that the Louisville 1 urf con- Toronto school of medicine football
vention had pronounced against betting on club defeated the Normal shool by 1 gaol 
races and playing craps. to 0 on Saturday afternoon.

The bell has tolled over many great turf- A fifth attempt to settle the Central As- 
during the present year, including gociation tie between Knox and the Lni- 

Prince Bathyany,Lord Gardner, Lord Stam- versity was made on Saturday morning, 
ford, Count Lagrange, W. Stirling Craw- and proved successful after a fashion. The 
furd and M. H. Sanford. match was set for 9 o’clock and the Knox

Fiddler Neary and James Connelly men were duly on hand, but the Varsity _ cered.
IS :iXp,™rtedSchbh iTatXîr’on rnCrttoiatlfJa^ LoVs pa|en=e -Are ; you t-ubled wRh^ rheum, 

Saturday. Both were badly punished, but exhausted ^tonce'toP F.^ Burgess’ drugstore, 364

Neary won m , sticks and made their way to Union station King street east, and get a package of Me
Mr. Case has refused to nanie a price for > } { Whitby, there to play the Col- Gregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price

Phallas if he beato the stallion time next ^te Institute tom of that town. Their tweSty-five cents. It was never known to 
season. Phallas has served 2o mares smee Xfand per^veranée were rewarded by 
the season closed, and his owner describes P P® yf {our „0;ila t0 nou|; and
both him and Jay-Eye-See as being without ( returned^triumphantly to town in the
pimple or puff. evening, having been pleasantly enter-

Geo. Bubear of England has been j toiliea by the Whitbyites after the match, 
matched to row WTm. Elliott of Blyth over ! gaturday Knox goes to Kingston to play 
the Thames championship course on Jan. ] tl[e anal tie for the championship with 
28 for £200 a side. Bubear has also been , Queen-S /
matched to row Wallace Rosa March 10, I 
the New Brunswicker conceding him ten : 
seconds start.

D. C. Ross announces his intention of Aged Derfcey Drrlat i to 4 dm leister 
settling in Cleveland, O. He won the Tpen His Owe Estate,
mixed wrestling tournament there on Sat- : , lored man ebont 60 years of age,
urday, and now owns the championship , - with a canstrophy. He challenges any man in the blind m one eye and walking witu a cans
world. Muldoou will probably be heard , hobbled upstair» into the office of a Griswold 
from. ' j etreet lawyer yesterday and announced that

The death of Flatbush Maid is announced. , he desired to make hie will.
On May 10, 1862, she was driven double i mQch property to leaver’ aAel the
with Lady Palmer on the Fashion course j .

, by Mr. Bonner one mile in 2.26 and three j ««ah Pee perse» «d of a dog, a
days later the team were sent tw-o miles m : ’ a wbeelbanow an’ two flatirons
5 01i, the second quarter of the second ^ fu*{ mfe ,ef[ me.«
mile being done in 33 seconds—a 2.12 gait. ; “An,J *>ho are yon going to leave them

’ The extent to whichgthe great breeding | tiJ
farms of Kentucky, formerly devoted to , „yjy Warier Nancy, ober on Iudiaaa

■ thoroughbreds, are raising trotters, is ; R»r,.e. jt, mar’nd again, you know, an I
shown by the November catalogue of the | want,i .n l;Ut dat proper y wh.r’ my present 
Woodburn farm, just received. The list wi|e Clln-t get jt. Sue doan’ get neftiu bC- 
of sires, brood mares, colts and fillies , i0Dg(n* to me if I can help it.” 
numbers 118. The dams of Maud 8. and “G will coat you $5 to have a
Jay-Eye-See were bred at Woodburn. “Shoo! C n’t cost da'!”

The racing record has been beaten at “fe», it will." . . _____
only one distance this year—three-quarters “D.-n I reckon 111 administrate on my
of a mile—Force being credited with 1.13, stutiUfore I die. Would dat work, 
made on the straight track at Louisville, “(Certainly.’’ , , , , ,
which makes correct timing difficult. “p^a I'll run de dog ofl, le d de whee
Bole’s three miles in 5.27, 126 pounds up, barrow, picket de flatirons an etau by to 
though half a second behind the record, ru ii de cook tt -ve outer de house de tost 
was the grand performance of the season. tim-; da ole womvi goes to de grocery. Am 

W. B. Wells, the well-known stroke of I g ’ » warrant, heah ? 
the Chatham four-oared crew, had his col- •’» “■ * • ,, . When ,ie 0le
lar bone broken in a football match a few Tur ... . * , ’ sho'll walk all
days ago. Mr. Wells is a single-sculler as , won^n hmN what tea " *
well as one of the four, and is a thorough I ober me, to
sportsman He has probably ^ u. da warn nt ^ ^
kennel of field dogs in Canada. The ac- . H that it would perhaps
cident U likely to prevent h.s rowing next . he tojtwjV faer arre,t,d and seu-

year- , , up for ninety days in advance. —Delimit
The fickle goddess has apparently de- | 

serted the Plunger. English newspapers
print that a crowd of hungry creditors, «ym-aaile» fer tilrl»
pencilled note books ill hand, are dogging ^ Yotic Letter in the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
the once heavy winner, for fear his steps ; awe|| oymnas-.um for women,
will lead him to a homeward bound steamer. I here is a sweu gy
The law against ready money betting offers and I suppose men would laugh at t 
sportsmen with credit a sure thing if they exH,c StJS, just is they heartlessly do when 
choose to take advantage of it. a girl attempts to throw a ball. The

Charles Archer, trainer for Lord Elies- aea c0„Bjst largely of calisthenics—
ireteërin hMgte^Lorel Xmere ri too ^ wheeling, dumb belts, percussion and the 

careless to heed what is done under his like. The dumb bell exercises ate vigorous 
name, and it is said things have reached aud grioeful. As a piano gives the measure 
such a pitch that Lord Falmouth recently ; , jrum the particular emphasis, the
begged Lady Ellesmere to induce her bus- u pPrform difficult figures with
baud to watch a little more closely over the ; ^ and ' ,re,,810n The solid phala. x,
things that are done under the shadow of movement, is formed by double
his authority. Boswell s running at New- . ^ „aris adv4nciag quickly toward
market after his victory for the Liverpool centre until a close body is formed,
eup is stated to have been a piece of baie- ; • jg being united iu the email
faced rascality. ti8t conceivable spacs, and there

“Plunger” Walton declines to pay cel- , ,)er(ormmg gymnastic po-tarings. Such a 
tain charges made by his late trainer in „f active lov,lioe=s would make a
England, William Day, and a lawsuit is to I gbs on, but no ma-culms gaze

, follow, out of which some interesting revel- permltted. The perçu s on exero.se i*
■ ations are expected to crop, pay has oU Two rows of perfofmers are divided

placed the case in the hands of his son, a ; tJ groupsof tw -, and each one of the tw 
solicitor of some repute, and it is said the rcn sed the other on: the arme eg- 
old man has a pretty good rock to lmrl at [r,a3. aDd back with quick, decisive strok s 
the head of the “Plunger, which the lut- t, , be music Indian club swing ng is a 
ter will scarcely relish. It is hinted, foi but on an4pping, seam op.ning s it of ex 
instance, that in making entries he has ; eruiae and only a few ot the gins are adept» 
lied about the ownership of certain horses : at it. A. a ctess .xermse I saw 
running in his name. I eleven of these fair *'h I

rEHrar—s s» srs.'As* •;»
1L • tt anv other fellow iu America, John The woman prebs or m cn-ige of
agatn y included. Wm. Madden th„ gymuaeimn teaches toe pupils h A
L- ^ 11 shouts “eureka” and says he has .1? Th-r-is a style of walk smcuoèed

beat that big-blower bul- ilV inn, the same as there are ra.es . 
hn will eat his boots. It is to be d'repp. Instead 5f assuming a Gngutd, «il 

î'^Vthere are no nails in Mr. Madden's 1 lowv movement and inclining the b <l?'f ’r_
Nixev Of Liverpool writes over | which us d to h the style, tip. New

boots. y Under any \"0, k g ns are going to the other extrem
X”g AlTred GreeXld writes to l [-"e ann now Ts to match bke diminutive 

friend relative to Mace’s protege Davis: “I grvnadiers. ,
haV6to ehaltenginmef°r Anyone wh^thinks The Heallh »f •*« Provlaee.
one to cliaUenge ne. > gone will Acu;-. .flection, of the respiratory organ, «em
for a m°‘ ‘C, tv 8 w whenI swing it.” t0 hlve decrease. Regarding the prevaieno. of

’ On which horse shall I place it. chir.ct r j1,ve.°'’‘,h êce of scanatiua

e “en “the tinman" finding himself m an [ oll chronicle say, -rother swindle is

rtf Bk«eSr5«S$5 '

KINGSTON ROAD

TRAMWAY.
FEMALE TROUBLES.

Ladles are benefitted more by NORMAN'Sbet. IXa TB.time ta.

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883, 
the cars will run as follows:—

DOS. BES 1**01».
DEPART. DEPART.

i

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway ami Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

lief.
free. A. 
ronto.Josh Billings has. made his success by 

throwing a peculiar spell ovee- the public.
—Geo. Dodge, Sr., a well-know citizen of 

Emporium, writes that one of his men 
(Sam Lewis) whilst working in the woods 
so severely sprained his ankle that he 
could scarcely get home, but after one or 
two applications of Dr. Thomas Electric 
Oil he was able to go to work next day.

Though cleanliness be next to godliness, 
dirty bank notes influence the most earnest 
devotion.

4S 8.30 a.m. 
10.00 “ LUMBAGO7.46 a.m. 

9.15 “
I} » “1.00 p.m. 

2.50 “

AT wffltodaMtod 5?» tLECTTg

afUor°«S^Æ^
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESS

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
3.30 “T. J. FRAME & CO. 4.15 •

5.45 “
7.15 “

On Saturday 945 
night only.
MTSDAif SBBV1CB.

110.45 a-m.
2.46 p.m. 
5.30 “

5.00 “ 
6.30 “
9.00- “j

180 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

!„ (On Saturday 
'( night only.

pGerman ?” 
fane.”

%

K."S'“SS,si!ssa" 'ttStod
consultation free. A Norman, 4 Queen street 
cast, Toronto. _______

men
10.00 a-m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “J.LUQSTIQL, /

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

The Company reserve the right to cancel or 
alter the above without notice.

JOHN B. LkROY, Manager.Lit FANCY 

i. PRICf S 
FT UNES

^ PriYtite MedicalDispemary
(Established mi, ZTGOULD ST.. 

, TORONTO, ONT. Dr-

I
culars free. All letters anawered promptly.
without charge when stamp encloKxi. Com 
mxmications confidential. Address SI. 
Andrew». M. ».,-Torqnte, Ont.

DEALERS IN

NEWEST DESIGNS Xf

COAL 1
concentrated extract of :Is a higlily

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
blned with Iodide of Potas- 

and is the safest, meet reli-

«BYSTAL, BRASS GILT te BRONZE
BIO. AMI bracketsfail.rv.

using-

roots, com
alTandmosTerenomioal blood-purifler that 

can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power. 
It is the beet knou remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofulo*. Complaints, Eryelp. 
clas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotchee, 
Sores, Bolto, Tumor,, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, a, aim tor aU disorder, earned 

and impoverished, or corrupted,

iEven tite lowest priced qand organ costs 
$25. -There’s no going into business nowa
days without capital.

—Mr. T. C. Welle, Chemist and Drug
gist, Port Colbome, Ont., writes : “North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure sells well, and gives the 
best of satisfaction for all diseases of the 
blood.” It never fails to root out all dis
eases from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaints, etc., purifies the blood, 
and will make you look the picture of 
health and happiness.

A New York woman keeps a coach dog 
to match her freckles. She probably calls 
him “Spot.”

__Purge out the lurking distemper that
undermines health, and the constitutional 
vigor will return. Those who suffer from 
an enfeebled and disordered state of the 
system, should take Ayer’s Saraapanlla to 
dense the bleod, and restore vitality.

England is preparing to protect her in- 
teres ts in China. That must be what is 
meant by a bull in erchina shop.

A. Fall Assortment of Glebes and 
Smoke Bells.

FREE 1 FREE!91 KING ST. WEST69 YONGE ST. Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA another 
hou? We hvae left at

B»*»». sândeMM
Dr. Taft's remedies. _______

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
BIS OWE EXECUTOR. RITCHIE & CO-R STREET

FIRE.
FIRE.

FIRE.

le

CUTLERY. ■by a thin
condition of theblood,such » Rheumatism, 

.Rheumatic Gout, General 
and Scrofulous Catarrh.

' /1 DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S
AND

Neuralgia,
Debility, G-G [JOSEPH ^wSoY bros-.Inflammatory Rbeamattem Cared.

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
pbepahed by

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist, ; *1. six bottle, tor S4

<3 TT •Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery. A guaranteed cure ofGonorehœa and CtieeL 
mfeKDleasant and reliable. No bad effects 

Does not interfere with buei-
sf8® bbrccveS

aXUg"3â Tin g

street east.

Z.ATBDY. Spoons.Knives, Forks

RICE LEWIS & SON*.
r*z & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO
A Large Sale.

—C. J. Judson of Wallaoeburg takes 
great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a largely increased 
sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended.

RICES. HEALTH IS WEALTH Iarow ku----- ;
GRAND DOUBLE CHRISTMAS NUMBERS

will drawn.”

IIXLONDON °F GRAPHIC\/e and King
je. Esplanade
I Fuel As-foci-

Ap;,New SuburbAND
4illustrated lomdoh news.

A miss is not as good as a mile, for a 
Miss has only two feet, while a mile has 
5280. Shoot the maxim maker.

Thomas Slynsby Dudley Pager Ingrain 
has gone wrong in Cincinnati. He will be 
greatly missed by the directory man.

__How often do we hear of the sudden
fatal termination of a case of croup, when 
a young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ! 
Be wise in time, and keep a bottle of it oil 
hand, ready for instant

It is easy to pick out a journalist in the 
crowded street, because he is the only per- 

who always keeps on the write.
—“ I had been for eight months unable 

to work, and felt as though I would to lief 
die as live, through dyspepsia and indiges
tion. I weighed at the time of getting a 
bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure 130 lbs.; 
used three bottles and now weigh 16o lbs, 
and never was better in my life. It was 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure that brought 
round. " So says Wm. Fell, Hamilton Go 
W F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 King 
street east, and get a free trial bottle, or 
the regular size for fifty cents and one dol-

LI-QUORSimultaneous publication in London and 
Canada this day. A full supply on hand.

I

Ætment.X ™'teed
tcria, Dizziness. Convulsions, 1ids. Nervous

fulness, Cental Depression, Softoninvoftho
Brain resulting in oldIge
C5SbiTLIS ofd™wè“ithm0rèdx, în-
™E rv ï* and Spermatorrhoea^ caused

To cure any c,ise. With order recelai

prietors, Toronto, Canada.

GO ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BY
The Toronto News Company,

Wholesale agents for Canada, I
42 Yongc St, Toronto, and Niagara Falla. Ont, i EVERY MAN IRetailers TEA CO’Y.SPECIAL EXCURSIONuse. Can become his owu 

Landlord and the happy 
post essor 
Building 
feet, at

WILL OPEN ONthe new powerful and favorite :of a choice 
Lot, its x 160■ son s. S, PERSIAN MONARCH x

MOEDAl IB Instant,WILL LEAVE
New York for London

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1883.Scranton 
the. Delà- 

bad Corn- 
kill please 
h the City 
and those 
mines will

i
Branch store inA temporary 

John liailie’s Hardware store,
me

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a REDUCED RATE,

Apply at once to /

«*!*•“”» 303 VONOt ST.
EN

K

Toronto
Junction

lar. IPatti always has the best of everything. 
A cold in the head costs her $5000 a night, 
when it is powerful enough to keep her 
from singing. ____ PER DOZ$3Don’t Do II.

__Never drug the stomach with
ating and weakening expectorants and opi
ates ; Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is pleas
ant and reliable iu its effects, afid safe in 
all throat and lung complaints that, if ne
glected, end in consumption.

He has kindly git en the Li-Quor

âsssssssïsftsaass
sittings during the past year than any other . tvill
studio in Toronto. j The u Quor Tea < ompanytvtu

now he in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.
The Li a nor Tea Co. thank their 

manu customers f-r waiting for 
Theie b > ks until they could 
make th is arrangement, and for 

cordial sympathy and sup-
have received from

—FOR ALL 9IZK3 OF—nause-

CABINGr PHOTOS
WILL cure or relieve.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

S BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,

T. MU.BI'RV * CO., Proprietois, ToreatO.

Upon the payment of $5 
premium and Ml per 
week for 188 weeks.

[
THOMAS K. PKRKINS,Cockroaches, it is said, have 3000 teeth. 

As much as we hate the creatures we 
should feel bad for a cockroach) with the 
toothache.

—Mother Graves’Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de- 

See that you take no

iPhotographer, 293 Yongc: street

)•/ and 
U est, I J. YOUNG, 1

I THE LEfOlHC UNDERTAKES, I
311 YONGE 8THEET. |

J^^^LEPHON^JOMMUI^TToÿ^Jj

I
^ .This will become tie Great Railway 

Centre of Ontario.

tea pleasant to take ; 
stroying worms. .
other and you will be satisfied.

A missionary tells a story of a Zulu chief 
who embraced Christianity at once when 
told it meant only one wife. .The tawny 
gentleman was in search of peace.

—What is better than presence of mind 
in case of accidents? Why absence of 
body, of course. Be prepared for ardents 
and emergencies by having a bottle of 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the great external 
andinternal remedy for all pain, soreness, 
lameness, sprains, bruises, bums, frost
bites, colds, cramps, etc.

There is no doubt that tobacco is in
jurious to health. We remember the first 

tried it, and we were the sickest

sure
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THE WORLDThe Canadian Pacific Syndi 

cate have purchased 40 acres 
opposite this property for the 
purpose of building workshops, 

etc.

funeral director,
I Yonge 187 Street.
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GREAT BARGAINSW. H. STONE,
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parkdale.once more 
a man who can 
livan or

cam HOW BE HAD IN
best appointed undertaking Establish

ment in the City.
THE WORLD is to be had at 

TOLTOVS. Qneeu street ter
minus, every morning at 6a.m.

!• 1
■ho cun do band- 
isat once.. • tickets by the yearSteady

buy a copy.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA: 4 time we 
boy in three counties.Ip.

woman and child
Are now issued at the rate of

4 cents each way; School Tickets 
tt cents each way.

At the old premises, 295 ^ongs 
street at 11 a.tn., 3 p.m. and 7 

day until the whole

What It Has Done.
—Mrs. George Simpeon, Toronto, says : 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until 1 
to try Holloway’s Com Cure, After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the com, root and branch—no pain whati 
ever, and no inconvenience in usmgAt- 1 

heartily recommend it to all «uttering 
from corns.

BREAKFAST-eSüHi
dioious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape manr a total 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made eimply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packets and tins only (lib. and lib. > by 
tirrocdTS labelled thus : ■ .

JAMEs CPPS at Co., EowBopatht# CkeiM-

,pm. every 
axe disposed of WEATHER STRIPSrecommendedI

t and l>est-assortetl
fir prices are away 

always what we 
We mark all our 

Lnd our terms are

[ •. u pwvutls.

PIRRÏ.5 PfiUSTIND HOUSE JUST AUIUVED.

Save hair tour fuel by getting 
hr Felt Weather >trlp.

For fell partirai»''» »r.d a choice of lots, 
an early application should be made to

Id I r. AY STREET.

IX CARLOADS

1-

295 YONGE STOf the Parsecs there are only 200,000 in 

unexcelled for
?. PATERSON & SON,■S' MNGLESNO. S OR AiI and Smythes.

—The Sur dye» are
cheepnees and fast oolore. _ _

—The liver is the meet impertaut ef the j ists, London. England.

ft) to be * ! < cheap
l ■ i\ PKBKÏ, Agent.

i,720 YONGE ST-, TORONTO, i 24 KING ST. CAST.ft.
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